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Society
Brand
Clothes

POR YOUNQ flEN
Aad Met) Whe Stay Ymm

You like to see
a well-dress- ed

man, makes you

want to be one
yonrself. if you

are notv

We would like

the opportunity
of selecting a
style and pat-

tern that in our --

judgment would
most become
you and let you
judge.

HECTOR'S
Department Store

! xnr ,
, (FIRST ARIZONA LICGIHLA.

TURK COXVEXKH TODAY

t "

OvcrwheUalagty Democratic Gov
J eraoe's Message Dersaad Relacor-poraUo- a

of Coaetitatlon an Pint
Art of Lawaaakera

PHOENIX, Aril., March 19. Arl-son-

lint legislature, overwhelm-Ingl- r
democratic, conrened at noon

today, aorernor Hunt's tntutii to
the bodr Mid that the first act thould
be a more for a reincorporation of
the constitution, with the restoration
of the Identical Judicial recall plai
which President Taft rejected,
also demands Immediate action
woman suffrage, and also adv
a law compelling every newspapei
the state to publish a comnlete llstmf

.Its owners and stockholders.

Pointers
on Bread

Consider for a moment
the ordinary way of buying
bread how many unknown
hands docs it pass through
before it reaches your
table. Then think of

Model Bakery
Sanitary Bread
So good the baker careful-
ly protects it in specially
prepared wrappers. Sani-- i
tary Wrapped Bread comes
to you with all its good-
ness and oven freshness

by strange hands,
unsullied by dust that set-

tles everywhere. Don't
that appeal to your reason,
as well as your sense of
taste?

Model Bakery Sanitary
Wrapped Bread 'is fresh
every morning at all gro-
ceries 5 cents a loaf.

THE MODEL BAKERY
J

Giving Away Dollars
I want to see who reads my adver

tisements, ao I will aake the follow-
ing effer:

I will give ever reader of this ad-

vertisement credit of 11:00 on
goods bought of me as per coupon be'
lew:

COUPON, VALVE 1.00
This coupon Is good for 1.00

on all purchases at my store, the
amount of which la not less than
flO.OO. Only one coupon to a
customer accepted. Coupons are
good until Mar 1. 1911.

Customer's) signature :

FRANK If. DPP.
'vTateh (Baker, Jeweler aid BsgraverJ

INSTRUMENT IS CANDIDATE LIST

LARGEST FILED . STILL GROWING

TRUST DEED UY CALIFORNIA

OREGON POWER COMPANY

contains :to.noo WORDS, AXDD

CXMTS 7H TO RECORD

Today thore was Med with the
county clerk tbo largost Instrument
that has ever been recorded In Klam-
ath county. It was a trust deed glv- -
en by the. California-Orego- n I'ower
company Ito Mercantile Trust com

ny of San Francl
000 wo

the

MIE

womifllce, and noti probablo that
fltcd f will bo any more that

tho Oregon C. R. and Lindsay
transferred of thclwlll bo the two men to

In county on nod by clork at election In
the company to California-Orego- n Iter.

company, corporation. II. Hal

ENTERTAINMENT opposed
Soturday evening, lhot,on Hhawand

and of tho fl,cl
wero pleasantly that this

tertalned Rose Mulkcy.icumln nn Important from
of the with an enter

talnmcnt and box tho bene-
fit or tho Tho
"Out In the Street," well

part were
C. Mulkcy, An-
drews, Clyde Grlffltb,
Clyde Andrews,
Short, Earl Rlghtmey'er and Ivan

Excellent furnished dur
Ing the evening Mr. Mor- - mortgages, etc..

and the
For refreshments many wcll-Mlc- d

had been prepared the
the and

perhaps to the of the
or tho auctioneer, Attorney

John who
the art, the boxe

brought the neat sum ot hun

HE
seems to to

the regiment had the or
the In

and the following Is from the
National Tribune, published at

"T. Newsom,
emphatically supports the assertion or

Hay Wellington, III., that
the Indiana, commanded

Williams, had the
leading the at

Washington. Comrade
corroborate his
Williams' addross, preserved
on lambskin."

Ramsby, the
this city, that the

Is and
led the

Company and marched
In line the time.

CHILCOTE&FICE
REAL EST ATB INM7RANOB
WB A 8PECIALTT close
property and

to show property. Prompt at
vlgen laqatrlee. A few

for If yon waat to
bay or sell It will pay jroa to

THE HACK

FOR COUNTY AND PRE-CIXC- T

OFFICES

FII.KS FOR

more petition were Died I

with tho county clerk by caud
tcs. Slicmoro of

lamath riled petition as canit
to for the 'democratic nomlnatloi
r clerk. This on

only on each ticket thli
filing fee It Is

IT'. On Saturday a deed was hare entries, so
for record by I'ower com- - Lap Blscmi.ro
pany, which all make the
property Klamath 'gbt for

the
Power tho-ne- , 1 1'J- - III1UIUJ ,HIN llil

peace on tho republican
SCHOOL "8 w' " for tho nomlna- -

9th, b W. II. K. W. flowcn.
ranchers friends ,wno nie """ lnce. It Is

school district en-- l Wneral opinion offlco Is be--
by Miss ono

teacher school,
social for

school library. play,
was car-

ried off. Thoso taking It.
Short. Rose Carrie

Judgo
Mary Frances

Icenblce.
music was

dred

rent.

standpoint, and this
tho position contested.

John Schallock, who
the only aspirant constable

of Llnkvllle

ATB TIUtlWBM

The following
by contracts, re--

rls Mrs. Herbert Phillips. Med with county

baskets by
generous women of district
It waa credit
cooks

Irvine, proved blmself
of that

ono

HAVH WAH
Thero be a dispute as

which honor
leading Review 1805,

taken
Wash

ingten:
H. of Glenn,

(leorge or
Twelfth by

Colonel Reuben
of Review

Newson can
statement by Colonel

farewell

E. B. veteran O. A. R.
member of states
rtlcle correct, that the

Indiana review, as he was a
member of n,

at

MAKB of
la good farm No
troable
tentloa all
good hoasee

see as.

1IIHEE ENTER

TODAY

MIHEMt

fl.EHY

ree

I.lndsey Fo
his a

county makes
ndldate for

Do

Novem- -

Juilll'o
the

March
Henley the

a

Short,
Short,

a

financial for rca
son Is hotly

filed today. Is
as yet for

district.

e

realty transfers.
James deeds,

,ccntly clerk,

master

dollars.

THERE

Orand

Calif..

honor Orand

Twelfth

lands.

MORK

ticket.

REAL

aro furnished by the City and County
Abstract cempany:

Henry Harvey and wlfo to Algo-m- a

Lumber Co., warranty deed, N't,
or NW, RE or NW, NE or HW, or
Sec. $10.
Malln Townslto Co. to Manche Hob-nc- y,

warranty deed, lot 22, block SI,
Malln. 8C(

Malln Townslto Co. to Anna Wcs-trchll- l,

warranty deed, Jot II, bloc):
4C, Malln, (181.25.

U. 8. A. to Herbert D. Wlthorell,
patent, SW ot Sec.

E. F. Cox and wlfo to R. M. Ilarnes,
warranty deod, NW of NE of Sec. 27
39-1- 0, 110.

Klamath Development Co. to Al
bcrt F. Clapp, warranty deed, loti
8 and 9, block 43, Worden, $10

UEXEIIAL VILLA I'HOBAIILV HIIOT

EL PASO, Texas, March 18. Col
onel D. Pon'e, telegraphed to (Jonoral
Oroxco for confirmation of tho report
ed rapture of Oenoral Villa. On Sat
urday night ho rocolved a telegram
signed "Oroxco" declaring that Villa
would lie Hhot on Sunday. Nothing
further has been heard,

HOWE TO HUCCEED PKNDKIIOABT
SACRAMENTO, March 18, A. T.

Ilowo of Mondlclno county has boon
names as Deputy Clork to succees
Prendergast, who will be dismissed
April 1st.

FOR SALE 100 pair (3 and $4 sam
ple shoes, 1. GO. Sample Shoe

Next to Aaserlcaa Hotel. Phono Ml 'More, 717 Main street.

Personality; They Look WellonYou

We mike It rule to be candid with our cnitOMcra and not

to fell them clothes which, to our experience, are not be.

coming. Kuppenhelmer aulti contain atyle that cannot be

questioned. They are made of all-wo- ol fabrlce, guaranteed

by the Home of Kuppenhetmerand by ua. Hop from price

to price, from S 15.00 to $40.00, and yon are certain to get

the style you want at the price you want to pay for a anlt.

Spring and Summer Stylci Now Ready

K K K Store,. Leading Clothiers

W. II. V. Take Xollte
The regular meeting of the Wo-

men's Relief Corp will l' belli Tiles
ilny afternoon. March 19th. at 3

o'clock All members nri requested)
to bo present.

Xotlri or Srllli-iiH'i- ur llitnHUn'ii
Final Arniunl ami Hearing of Pe-

tition for IHwImrgr
In tho Matter of the Estate ami (lusr-illansh- lp

or (lustavn Ilerry, Minor.
Minor.

Vntlr ! tiirtv tvn that Kim or

'O. Ileardiley. as guardian of thn
tato or Qustave Ilerry, minor, has

I rendered and prescnltd for sotlle- -
(ment and Med In said court bis final
account of the administration of said
estate and guardianship, and a peti-

tion for discharge, and the exonera-
tion ot the surety on his bond, and
that tho 12th day of April, 1912, at

0 o'clock a. m., at tho court room
f said court. In the court house of
tamath county, In Klamath Falls,
regon, has been fixed by said court

the tltno and place for the settlo- -
ent of said account and tho hearing

of said petition, at which tlmo and
place any person Interested In said
citato may appear and Me, In writ-Jn- g,

exception to said final account
and contest tho samo, and show
cause, If any there bo, why said ac-

count should not be allotted and said
guardian discharged.

Dated this 14th day or March, 1912
E1.MHR O. IIEAItDSI.KV.
r Ouardlan or Said Estate

1200.00 I'KIl MONTH Is uot.'ilriK un-
usual for a man to make selling

nursory stock. Experience Is not
necessary. There Is some good ter
rltory now open. Rtato what terrl

WOOD
Good Slab Wood M.7S

li Wood 97.00

Delivered . .

Leave Order at air Rakerr
Phoae Mi

W.E.Seahorn

Jericho Club
- for --

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

In basement ot I. O. O. V, Tern-p- i.

Rowling, Billiards, Peel,
Card Rooms, Reading Rooms.
Private Sitting Room lor Re-
bekahs only.

Visiting Brothor and Sisters
always welcome.

lory you would like, anil write at
oiiru for particular to ttin Nursery,

tint) Yenn building, I'ottlsii, 0t.
nn. Mt-M- l

BLOOD MIXTURE
(ll'AUAXTKKD IIV AX AHMOCIATIOX OF
OVER IU.OOO yi'ALIFIKII imt'tMlWTH

This Is one of the list of 1.000 Family Remedies and Toilet
manufactured by the American Druggists rlyndkate, saav

mcUtlon composed ot over 12,000 or the most repulabto rrtsll 4rsj
Kluts In America.

Every formula for these preparations Is selected by a ostlossl
rommlttco rnmpo.nl or one qualified druggist from each state sal
inrrltory.

During the past decade truly wonderful progress hsa been aait
In nvery department of medical srlsnre. In sonsequenrr of Incrstsei

extended research and modenr discoveries, the efflcaf- - f
I hit household remedies has been greatly enhanred.

The A. D, H. Family Remedied excel other preparation! of Ills

rln. lii that they ronstltutn the mint inerltorlous orTerliiKtof ao4
em medicine and pharmacy.

Ilrcaiimi or their exceptional remedial value and entire tttim
from Injurious Ingredients, A. D, H. Family Remedies hare the

Indoriement or 13,000 or the most eminent Amerltsi
DniKgUts.

Tim A, D, H. Family Remedies are not patent medicines, nor art
they put forth as Incentive to they are merely

to servo In Instances where the advice of a physlclsn It, for
any riaon, unobtainable,

WHITMAN DRUG CO
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH

FOR RENT
Pianos Typewriter!

Sewing iMaohinea
Legal BUnkt, Stationery

Typewriter Kibbona and Paper
ETerythlng In Mnalc

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Mali itrcet. betweca 7lh tad 8th

What a Woman Needs
Among other important thing In managing houaoH iHj

turo Ih k .shocking account. A check book aet aa a HfPBt
minder ot the difference between the Income and the outgo- - j
tan tell at a glance Just what your Bnanclal reeource ara"" '
wbre you have spent your aieasy. It to aa latently la It If to "

The First National Qonk
Capital SIOOjOOO


